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WITH THE CHURCHES TOMORK0W.NEWS CUTTINGS.
' REMEMBER .

that the Concord. Steam Laundry tDye
II.'- -. 1 . 111! 1 a . m ii i '

: SETS
E$-Mayd- r Strong, of New, The PcwS arc Open 'and Welcome

Mr. (J. CYav a i il lioodiiiau.

Our skeieh of Mr. G Crawford
Goodman was necessarily
perfect for'lack of ..opportunity
to get tho facts.

'

'.
,

'

. He was Hearing his 70th birth-

day- Ho had no children by his
second marriage. lie had eight
living children by. his first mar

;"VVe have just rccciveda new lot
of select '

Onions Sets,
both white and yellow. Come

early and get what you need
for fall planting.

Price :I ioc. Per Quart.

wqikb tim nave tne aeranmeat oi
CloaniiiK and Dyeinsr, and is better pre-
pared ibun eyor ii. that lino. Onrclean-iuj- -

in done thoronshty and we DE
Bcientilictilly.

OUR PKTCEg AUE AS FOLLOWS:
Coat A Vest Cleaned and Tressed $ .75
Pair of Pants ' " " .40
OrWdioleBurt . " 1.00
An Overcoat ' " . " 75 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts . 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyed and Pressed '

2.50
Tants . ; . i.oo
Skirts 75 to 1.50

Prices on any other articles not
mention tvill be given' upon

remember th,at
25 per cent, discount is allowed
(m all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concord Steam Laundry Dye furtt-

riage, ' Mrs. Nathaniel Blact- -

'- to all.
.

' . . i: -
. " Siojot'J w, tho man tLat WttlLotL. uut

in tho counBolof the UDodly nor ftr.nd-et- h

in the way of pinners ndx eitteth in
th ae&i of the eoornf ul. But 'his deUffht
is in the law of the Lord and in bis
doth le meditate day and . night. '. Ps.

St. Andfews vE. L. church.
SundaySchool ' at 9.30 a. m.
Services at.-J- l a. m., followod-b-

Communion by the pastor,
KeV.'.O Alilfpyrp. J

" Sf. James "E; L? church. Sun-

day School at 3 p. m. See no-

tice elsewhere, v .

: Trinity, Reformed, qhurch.
Sunday SchooJ at ,10 a. ,n. Ser-

vices at l.la. Dff., and 7:30 p. pa.,

by the pastor, ' Rev.v W H Mc- -

York, the last to hold tho office

before the incorporation of
Greater New York, died "on the
2nd.

Hon. RB Glenn has challenged
Spencer Blackburn for. a joint
discussion,

A deaf mute negro named J.W
Hairston, from South Carolina,
was killed at Lexington this- - -

(Saturday) morning, says a spe-

cial to the Charlqtte Observer.
He was beating his way and was
standing on the track as No. 33

wa approaching. Eis head was
burst open.

A Patterson, N, J., dispath of

welder being the only daughter
uqncord mm uo.Of the sons, one is iri

37.'Phone .
the Philippines, piree are in the
state of Texas, one in Rowan
county and two in Cabarrus. .

Mr. Goodman was wedded
first to Miss Bernhardt and next We Were Going

to Say
to Mrs. Wingate. Nairy: r:..:- -

tie was the last surviving Baptist church. S u n d a y
School "at" 9"f30 arm. Servicesthe 2nd says : "Tbe grand junbrother ojL Mr. P Stafford Good
both mofuulg and nighi Subman and was foirr years the today found indictments against

Walter C McAllister, George J That therp is this about the celebrated WODP BRO'S SHOESjeefc for It a. m., '.'The Lord's .4 for' children you are buying the bpst leather and the bestyounger.
Supper," Subject for, 7t p. m.,
"The Christian in Politics."The remains were buried on Kerr, Lew Campbell and William

A Death for the murder of Jennie First Presby torian ch rchFriday the 2nd . by the grave of
his first wife at the Catholic Bosschieter, whose body they Sunday School at 8 o'clock.

&oryices aji ,jn,t by Key. J
A B Fry. - ,1

threw away at ILo WTaganaw

bridge two weeks ago. Tho
church;

We, do not know Mr. Good
Forest Hiil,;;M. EJ; church,grand jury followed tho instruc

wuiiLuiiuiMiip niaii uivLikiy cau iCuuiiLiciuu. xiieso ouoes are,
made! by a most reputable manufacturer. They have been
tested and found to give a little better satisfastion than other
Shoes." Wo now have a most completeline"of 'Childrens' and
Minos' Scijoql Shoes that, fit Hvpll, wear .well and please the
purse. This Shoe Department; is jun like a separate store.
vVhyp right here you will find a, larger and better selected line
of Men's, Women's and jChjjdren's Shoes than you will find
in many exclusive shoe stores. J Our, ;Shoe trade is increasing
to our satisfaction and this keeps us continually harping on
Shoes to let others kiio-- pf tbe good things in footwear.'

Hero are tho celebrated Wplf Bro's Shoes for children.
Every Shoe is made of good leather.' "

man's religious views but as a Sunday School- - at &. mtiQPS. of. Judge Dixorj given yes-

terday and indicted the quartette Services at 11 a. m and at 7:80moral character and as a good,
quiet, kind and honorable citizen,

both for murder and rape. It ishe was all that is ordinarily
the province of the petit jury tofound in man. His death is a
determine the degree of murderdecided loss to the community.

p. m., by theptor, Key. K M

IIoyle.'j---t ': 'k '.'."' '" "

day School at 3rp; m.
r

Servicos
at 7 :3Q p.. w.l-the'pastor-

, Jley.
J "A B ; ;; 5'- J'; , ;

McfCinwff, sh y t e r i a n
church. Sunday School at 9 a.

The grand jury- - decided today
to bring those indictments into

Misses? fine Sunday Shoes,
spring heels, lace; sizes 2
to 3 J, price,

$2.(X).
Special Services at St. James. the court tomorrow afternoon.

Special services will be held They will be received by Judge m. SeryiceT?plh" inorping andat St. James church tomorrow, Barkelow in the Court of Quar.
it being tho close of the week ter Sessions, but as the Court of
of prayer, An appropriate ser Oyer and Terminer has cog-

nizance of such cases the men

night. -

Cannonville P,r eabyterian
church. Sunday School at 9 a.

in. Services both morning and
night. ,

Mixed Marriages, Rotation panics.

mon will be preached by the
pastor, Rev. C B Miller, at 11

win not oe arraigned until Juugo

Children's heavy dongola
button, sizes 6 to. 8, r.oally.
worth 75c, special loader, '

' ' 49 'ceritg. ,
'

School Shoes, strictly well
. made, in size 9 to 12, at

. 75 cents.
School Shoos, ' made of.,

plump box calf, size 0-1- at.
,98 cents.' '

Children's. Shops,
, made .

of very best dongola.or box
calf, in button and lace, good
wearers and good fitters, at;

; , '31.25. . ...
Missus' school Shoes, 13

to 2, made of. heavy dongola
and winter weigh soles,
sold elsewherp. a,! 1,25, our

: special price,
98 cents.

Better Shoes, perfet fit- -

ting, r;asy wearing, 13 to 2,

IDixon can come here. That will
probably bo uoxt wuek.

o'clock and' in the 'evening at 7

o'clock 'there wilL be a public
meeting of tho Woman's and

, A double wedding occurred in

, Infant Shoes in size 1 to
5, from 25c soft soles to the
very nicest soft kid button
and lace at

50c., 75c. and 81.00.
The Regtua is the besi

woman's Shoe, peifect tit-ting- ,

sizes 1 to 0 and width0-- C

D and E. Price,
4$o. 00.

We are showing a most
serviceable lino of Shoes in
medium or hecvy' weight,
all sizes and i.Uipeo, at

, $2.00 and 32.50.
.. . Women's Shoes, strictly
solid loather, tll sizes am
will surprise von in wear, a t

' 1.25'aiul1.50.

H'j&ufort county last week in

which tfre'gfoom was CI years of
age and the bride 21 years. Tho
son of the grooto, 21

, years of
age, married .a first cousin of
the bride; "who was' 24 yoars of

Children's Missionary societies.
At the ' morning services the

pastor will announce the amount
...received .on century thankoffer-in- g

by the congregation.

A Horrlbl? I?ftth.

Mr. Ed Hedrick, a son of Mr.

John Hodrick, met with a horri-

ble death at Holmes Bros.' saw
mill in Silver Hill township, Da-

vidson county, Tuesday morn-

ing about 10 o'clock.
, The Dispatch says: Mr. Hod-

rick, yas "bearing off" lumber

age. The- - groom oi tne nrst
party by a former.' mar ri ago had

'
Cupid In. tbe-- Taper Folds.

:, The Monj:oe correspondent to
f All sizes in Men's, La'die's and Childron's Rubbers, the very
, , best, ecQnpmicaHy priced, vnine sons and three daughters.

The boys'. names all began with
J, and the girls-nam-

es
began H, L. PARKS COMPANY, .

III,,, ,.. -.;--n 4' ' DEPAK I MtlM SlUKt... .with L, the names of the girls

when, by some means, he stum-ble- d

and fell, face downward, on
the rapidly moving saw- - In an

instant the'saw had caught him

b.'.'vv 'AmagrszY
. - - . - 7!--- r--being Laura, Lena . and Lizzie.

Another son, some years "ago,

married .'a. sister, of thp .present
bride, so that 'father and son

the Charlotte Observer says:

v j'An approaching marriage, of
much interest was announced to-

day. The parties are Mr. B

Clogg Ashcraft, ' the' talented
young editor of. the Monroe En- -

j ? i '
quirerand Miss Mary Blair,r t i

-

daughter, of .the late' Dr. I H
Blair. The date fpr the mar- -

riage is Thursday, November

tttK" Y" ; -
We, congratulate. Brp, , Ash ;

craft-- ' "6n lajving gotten a

satisfactory answer to a trem-- '
bling enquiry. '

,

in its clutches, threw him in the
air and he then fell back on the
teeth. Both arms and one leg
vere cut off, his facer sawed intq

shreds and mutilated beyond

have married sisters. New Bern
' 'journal. - Furniture Store .

i - of Bell Harrig & Company.r r t V t s v 'm
; ' . I ! ! t n f . "r it Trecognition, and his body ' cut in SaleSbecialnumerous places. .

iOne of nis arms was thrown to continue until December 1st. Don't mis thp chance fof
r ' mTfrtnTTrriTTTiTi i r.v ri a

as far as 50 yards away by the
saw and the other at least 25

your Jiie 10 ouy jivp cxieu. rjntjeu luuusiuu
dollars WQrtli PfV !

, ..
Furniture and House Furnishings

in stock, bought e in car, lots for spot cush. Everytli.
new and up-to-dat- e. "We will' make a chaiijje jn our 'fi rr.

. at that time.1, Big'reductipn in everything corre and ie.
We will make you prices that will beat the man thatimmte

yards.
.According to the milk man, you

newi? miss the water till the cow

rundry. Ex.
ycs of age. Jle ras married "j

a riiESir LINE op

Nice . Candies)

A LSO NICE FRESH

'Summer Cheese

.1.. i. a :i i ti I"
th( goods. .

Editor Sees Wonders. 51YoS must let some people
think that they nsti sharper than IQ StailLeaaers, Iron Kins, Gate fitys,
you if yj,u woud retain their AT s! J. ftiHVI&'S

Dlitor W V Barry, of Lexington.
Tcun., in eplorin Mammofh Cave,
coutracjed aseyere case of pilos. JI i

quick oureLioiigh usinj; PnJdon's Ar- -
i

nica Saiye coyiDced bimait ia another

tie best cook Stovt on. the lnarkol,. All Ves, ftraia
fioclvtl addition ?. sii"hole van2, .jod cpim

JLL BelV Hartfs- - &JCpmpny . 0world's vender, uures ilesf injuff js,
inflammation and all bodily eruptions.

A fefi5 U4.ayrill in love and
0stiwriae to the fe:casion. Ex.

P. S. If you oTe usand yourjacc't .is duejpav us- - uteJ fae moatj,
Only 25c. at Fetzer's drug store. (Residence 'phone 90. Store ' bene 12J

& O


